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Summer
Comfort

You'll find satisfaction In these
fine suits at $20 to $35.

A cosmopolitan showing of fab-
rics American, English, Irish,
Scotch,

SmI-Enrlls- h, box back, conser-
vative.

Cool and comfortable arc these
l!ht.weiht Norfolk.

Soft rays nd tans, tailored by
hand.

Priced $15 and $20, they're es-

pecially tempting these sunny
days.

Come on in the wearing
fine.

Something, that's growing in
popularity with the men folk:

These Navy Serge Norfolks at
$20.

Cooling, comfortable, temperature-re-

ducers.
i

Ben Selling
Leading Clothier

Morrison Street at Fourth
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Oovernor Kort, ihra (taaa; acatterlnc,
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AadUac Im Ita far.
It ii a (rand day for tha audlanca.

Never haa an audlrnca ben ao buay

eat era I hundred otbera lo flnlali talk,
lag.

Hadley waa ona of lha men, by the la a prograaalve, evidently think if
wtae to taka ha aama tip.way, who dapuaited bia ramarka In every

ear. uninterrupted and unhooted. Kddl Callouses, Positive Cure
Also Corns and Sore FeetCochama of Wlaeonaln, an old football Parental Trrrora,

player with a voice made out of a aec (Gaorga Fitch, tn Peoria Harald-Tra.n- -
ond-han- d rallopa, waa another. Job acripi. j
Hedge of New York, who waa for Itoot. Thla Information will t welcomed byAt evening, when we beat tha milk for

which our darling crtea. the thousands of victims of dally footIn a fw hundred well-choae- a and amue-In- g

word, got hi aay. and Henry Allen We watch her put It awlftly down with
fond and loving eyes.running a convention. It elbowed right of K.M; pot ollIy p'u, OV,r h, ))kM And then we go to bed, but not to aleep

torture. lMn't wsst time, (let It at
once. No matter l.ow many patent
medicines you have tried In vain thla
treatment which was formerly known

nd kicked tho oppoaltlon several ra-- a single wink.Bounding wallops without Interruption, Ah, no! we lie awake till morn and
In on both aldca and rompelled tha pant-
ing official to conduct bualneaa In the
liill.llo of two opposing political ralllaa.
Theie no doubt that tha gallerlea
ha-- i len packed, but they were parked

tliinK ana tnina. ana mina.but uncorked an ovation before he fin-
ished exhibiting th tame Kanaua cy-
clone which he uses for a voice. Suppose the cow who gave th milk was

aufferlna? from enumpa)
Suppose tha farmer had forgot to ster-

ilise hla Dumps!

only to doctors, will do the
work, "lilasolre two table-spoonf-

of Calocide com.
pound In a ban in of warm
water. Soak the feet In
this for full It minutes,
gently rubbing the aoro
parts." The effects are
marvelous. All pain goes
Instantly and the feet feel
aimply delightful. Coma
and callouses can ba peeled
rlaiit off; bunion, aching

LA FOLLETTE BAND
SPLITS; COCHEMS

Suppose ah, dreadful la tha thought
that grips Ilka Iron bands!

Suppose the hired man had scorned to

Straws and Panamas
Light-Weig- ht Underwear
Shirts
Half Hose
Pajamas

QUITS IN DISGUST

equally and they air.Jthrd eaah other
aijeakera with great eklll and anlhurl-ea- m

lirre la a partial Hat of tha vi-
ctim:

Fort of New Jeraey.
driven off Indignant by a wild burat of
eniliualaain when hi remark that "If
we don't nettle tlila delegate In queatlon
row It will bo too late." backfired.

t hnlrmaii Ilornwater. alluded to aa
a ilttle boy." nv a leather lunged apec-tHto- r.

in i moment of calm, to the cruel
Ollght of all.

Diaposinr of Senator rays.
Herano Payne, who began a apeech

(Continued From Page Ona.) feet, sweaty, smelling feet,
cct immediate relief. Use

reatmcnt a wtek and your footthis
troubles will be a thing of the raat.

manicure in uauua;

Suppora the gross had grown too rank;
suppose the creek waa green:

Suppose the dairy was not washed that
morning, white and clean!

These are tho fears that fill with woe
life's variegated pnge

When baby's had a drink of milk of un-

known parentage.

Summer Outing. -

Don't trouble yourself to run all over
town to get an expressman to take

Houaer. "To ask tha convention, aa a
mass, to seat the Roosevelt people en
bloc, would be the height of absurdity.
Most of the Roosevelt contests were
manufactured, any way, and are without
merit and Indefensible.

Calocide works throuch the pores anu
removes the cause. Get a 15 rent box
from any druggist.

Ilka an ocean liner letting off steam, i a icr aa cocnema' rHminnn i
'Tell UB about ; ro-rn- l. It waa tha nnlv thin, habut ran Into the Inquiry,

Hicould do. He bolted tha Wisconsin cau-
cus action, which had voted 15 to 11,
an hour before entering tha Coliseum,
against presenting a candidate for tern- -

the Payne bill," and became Inaudible
from that time on.

Governor Johnson of California, who
waved an Incendiary forefinger at the
IrerliiK opposition for 5 minutes and j

your baggage to th depot, then be
compelled to wait your turn to check
same before boarding tho train, but
phone Main IP80 or when the
Baggage and Omnibus Transfer Com-
pany will check your baggage direct
from home to destination. No extra

retired V""," o.uuuv-u.u.M.- a g,tlon out t0 flBht for a prlnCipl
t ctlll unnenra. . ,h inn i i.v.1 i.,t. eirthrea

who deposited aIlney h , , ,
about Kiicf in the bosom nnds.. charge.

Francis J.
few remarks
of 11 wildly
mlrers, and

noillln iiiuu vi nuci u -
that hewho nnnouneed

wou'd flnlvh his tpeech If he had to
atay there nil summer. U
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denutor Hrndley of Kentucky, who got

mauier and madder as tha crowd chant-ef- l,

"Who voted for Lorlmer?" until he I DEPARTMENTBIG
announced wMh a superhuman roar that
be would wait 2 minutes to allow every

STORE CLOSED DPCare of Milk n

StoreMis- -New Company Claims They Were
Keep It Clean, Keep It Cold,

Keep It Covered.

Dlaeaso germs to grow, require three
thlnys, I. e., food, moisture and moder-Ja- vt

heat Milk furnishes the food and

led and Admit Their Failure
to Handle the Store

Xmolature and the room air furnishes the
necessary heat. Milk la therefore a

ery good medium for the growth, of
germs If not kept cold. Several months atro a new company was formed to take over the

department store at Third and Yamhill. A great future was planned
and the heads of the store had visions of soon owning a great and

Dust, dirt and files are the carriers
through which germs get Into the milk,
and it should therefore be protected
against these dangers.

Milk ahould be placed In the ice box
as soon as received. Keep your ice
box cold and well atocked with ice;
keep It clean and froe from odors. Mills:

absorbs unpleasant odors very readily.
Strong: smelling foods and vegetable

beautiful department store. But unfortunately three great obstacles
stood in . their way. First of all, having too many managers' and
buyers, that they overloaded the location. Second, misjudging
the amount of business they should do and buyingtoo high a grade
of merchandise.- - Again, not being acquainted with the conditions
of. the country and trying to build up a big business in a few months
that has taken other firms years fo get.

July 31, to' make way for mammoth department store. Workmen
are already altering the building and we must close out everything.
High-Gra- de Men's Shoes, including Bostonians, S. & M., Packards,
King Quality and many other well-know- n makes, go on sale at ri-

diculously low prices.

AH G5.00 and S6.00 AH 8.50 and $4.00 All Odds and Ends
Shoes Go at Shoes Go at and Broken Lots at

No doubt this notice will prove a surprise to many of the regular
customers, for it seemed as though the new company was forging
ahead, only to find that day after day they have been, losing money.
Conditions exist whereby the store has been- - locked up and the
stock, fixtures and 'all ordered sold out at once for the money they

Bhould not be kopt in the same com-
partment with milk or butter.

Dirty cups, pitchers or vessels will
readily contaminate th milk, aa will
dirt, dust and flies.

Keep all containers scrupulously

Mix the m!c well before using; Thla
is necessary because the cream rises
to tho top.

Order a fresh supply of milk dally
and to keep It pure a"nd sweet

Keep it clean, keep it cold and keep It
covered.

Phones Main SI 82 of

will bring on the greatest slaughtering sale ever held on the Pacific
Coast. MONEY WILL BE PAID TO THE CREDITORS. For
the benefit of those who are not acquainted with this store stock .aaaaiOt Oconsists of ladies' and misses Suits, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Corsets,
Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Millinery, etc., men's and boys' highWe Deliver Everywhere,

V
PORTLAND PURE MILK AN CREAM

COMPANY. grade Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, etc.
Entire outfitters for the whole family. u

Store closed all Hay Wednesday to prepare for this great sale.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY AT 10 A. M, JUNE 20. Open even-in- gs

until 8 o'clock, Saturday until 10:30 o'clock. This gives the
working people a chance to take advantage, of these bargains.

Fixtures are for sale. Showcases, counters, tables, shelving,
office furniture, adding' machine cash registers, cash carriers, etc.
Nothing, will be reserved. Each and every article represents some
money value and must be sold at once, no matter how great a sac
rifice must be made.

Discriminating buyers coming early to this great sale will not
be disappointed, for the store has been closed sand every article
marked in plain figures so as to make a hasty riddance of the entire

The Trout
Are Rising!

Fly fishing time is tare.
We are ready for it with a sup-

ply of good tackle that will
' surely get results.

Our Backus flies are made to
catch trout in Oregon waters

.and they do it, too. . '.

"We ar originators of the Buck
' tall files hear so much about,"you

............ ... .
f.

....

BncKus&Worris
23 fiorrl eort5V--i t Be.t!I ?h& 5 K

stock. '. , mm"" Doors will open to the public Friday, Jun6 21, at 10 a. m. For
full particulars see tomorrows papers. Upen tor bids oh fixtures.
Call C A. Peterson, invoice appointee. Main 4918. w . r

THE BANKRUPT SALES COMPANY
;

y- The Union Man's Shoe Store Formerly Protzman & Campbell Shoe Company

146 ; FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE THE EAST ENTRANCE OF MEIER & FRANK'S 5TC:

, Formerly the New Golden Eagle Department Store. i
f

THIRD AND YAMHILL' STREETS,


